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( ,tionallnstitutes of Health 
Pediatric Endocrinology 

Trainee Evaluation 

( 


Evaluator: Subject: 


Activity: ConsultSVC Site: 


Evaluation Type: Fellow of Self Completion Date: 


Request Date: 02101/2010 


Period: January 2010 Date. of Activity: 


Subject Participation Dates: 01101/2010 To 0113112010 


'IIIIS••!l!'!!!b!ll;W - PGY5 

NHCampus 

02103/2010 

01/01/2010 To 0113112010 

Pediatric Endocrinology Fellowship Training Program 

Individualized Learning Plan 

The mission of our program is to train caring, compassionate physicians who are compelent to provide the highest level of primary medical care for 
neonates, Infants, children and adolescents, who are advocates for children and their families in terms of social, emolional and medical needs and who 
have the requisite medical and SCientific background to pursue careers In their chosen area of pedialnc medicine. We aim to stimulate and develop: 

o Excellence and responsibility in patient care 
o Cntical thinking and questioning 
o Technical competence 
o Sound medical judgment and profllssionallntegrity 
o Commitment to self-directed and life-long leaming 

Self·Assessment 

Please take this opportunity to reflect on your strengths and weaknesses. The hope Is that this activity Will help you to create a learning plan for the 
upcoming academic year. Indicafe which attributes are your strengths and which are your weaknesses. 

Patient Care 

Gathering essential and accurate Info about the patient (Question 1 of37 - Mandato'l'l 

Selection Option 
X St(ength 


Weakness 


Making informed diagnostic and therapeutic decisions (Qu.,/lon 2 of37 - Mandalo'l'l 

Selection Option 
II, X Strength 

Weakness( 
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, I ~eveloplng and carl)'lng out management plans (Q~astion 3 of 37 - Manda/Dry) 

( 
Selection OptlOl1 

Strength 
Weakness 

X 

Performing medical procedures (Quasllon 4 of37 - Manda/ory) 

Selection Option 
Strength 
WeaknessX 

Counseling patients and families (Question 5 of37 - Manda/Dry) 

Selection Option 

X 
 Strength 


Weakness 


Providing effective primaI)' care and anticipatol)' guidance (Question 60f37 - Mandatory) 

OptionSelection 
X Strength 

Weakness 

Using technology to optimize patient care (Quesl/on 7 of 37 - Manda/Dry) 

IISelectlon Option 

( 
'I 

X 
Strength 

Weakness 


Medical Knowledge 

Knowing the basic and clinical supportive sciences appropriate to pediatrics (Quesl/on 8of37 - Manda/Dry) 


Selection Option 
Strength 

X Weakness 

Critically evaluating and applying current medical Info and scientific evidence for patient care (Quesl/on 9 of 37 - Manda/Dry) 

Option 
Strength 

Selection 

X Weakness 
, 

Practice-Based Learning and Improvement 

Using life-long learning skills,lncluding I~formation technology, to Improve knowledge, skills, and practice (Question 10 of37 - Manda/ory) 


SelecUon Option 
Strength 
WeaknessX 

Analyzing practice to recognize strengths, deficiencies and limits In knowledge and expertise (Question 11 of37- Manda/Dry) 

[weakness I 
" -

( ')slng feedback to improve performanca (Quesl/on 12 of37 - Manda/Dry) 
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I 
Option'Ieotion( 

Strength 


X 
 Weakness 

Applying evidence to patient care (Question 13 of37 - Mandatory) 

Selection Option 

Slrength 

X 
 Weakness 

.Partlclpatlng in the education of patients, families, students, residents and other health professionals (Question f 4 of37 - Mandatory) 

Selection Option 

X 
 Strength 


Weakness 


Interpersonal and Communication Skills 
Communicating effectively with patients and families (Question 16 of37 - Mandatory) 

Selection Option 
St(englh 

Weakness 


X 

Communicating effectively with other health professionals (Question 160(37 - Mandatory) 

Selection Option 
Strength 

Weakness 


X 

( 
ieamwork (Questi0t117of37 -MandatolY) 

Selection Option 
Strength 

Weakness 


X 

Acting in aconsultative role to other health professionals (Question 18 of37 - Mandatory) 

Selection Qjltlon 

X 
 Strength 


Weakness 


Maintaining comprehensive, timely and legible medical records (Question 190(37 - Mandatory) 

Selection Option 
Strength 


Weakness 

X 

Professionalism 

Demonstrating respect, compassion, integrity, and honesty (Question 20 of37 - Mandetory) 


Selection OPtion 
Strength 

Weakness 


X 

Demonstrating a responsiveness to the needs of the patients and society that superseded self-interest (Question 21 of37
( 'Aandatory) 

I 
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IlseleCtiOn Option 
Strength 
Weakness 

X 

Demonstrating accountability to patient, society and the profession (Quastlon 22 0137 "Mandatory) 

Selection Option 
Strength 

Weakness 


X 

Adherence to ethical principles (Quesl/on 23 of37" Mandatory) 

IISeleetlonl Option I 
II .x IStrengthl 

Sensitivity to a diverse patient population (QuasI/on 24 0137 "Mandatory) 

II~el'.tionl Option I 

:1 X IStrengthl 


System-Based Practice 

Knowing types of medical practice and delivery systems (QuesUon 250137 - Mandatory) 

Selection Option 

Strengtll 


X Weakness 

( 
.. 

?racticing cost-effective health care (Quesl/on 260137 - Mandatory) 

Selectlon Optton 

Strength 


X Weakness 

Advocating for quality patient care and assisting patients in dealing with system complexities (Question 27 0137 - Mandatory) 

OpttonSelection 
Strength 

)( Weakness . 
Advocating for health promotion and disease population (Question280137-Mandalory) 

Selection Option 

Strength 


X Weakness 

Acknowledging medical errors and examining the system to prevent them (Quesllon 29 0137" Mandatory) 

Selectlon Option 

Strength 


X Weakness 

Career Goals 
What is your potential c:areer plan? (Question 30 of37 - Mal1datory) 

( Optionlisele.tlonl I 
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II x Fellowship (Subspecialty) 
Private Practice 
Advanced Degree (e.g. MPH)

II Other 

If you answered the preceding question "Fellowship {Subspeclaltyt or "Otlter,u please give additional details below. (Question 31 of 37) 

(in fellowshie program I 

What sklll-set(s) will be useful for career? How will you enhance your sklll-set(s)? (Question 32 013, - Mendatory) 

lall of above I 

What electives and/or selectives would prepare you for your career? 
(Question 33 of 37 - Mandatory) 

Inla I 

Learning Objectives 

Please wrffe (WO objectives that you will work to achieve during the upcoming academic year. You may use the needs assessment to help you get stalled 
but do not need to limit yourself to Ihose areas. We wlJl come beck to Ihese objeclwes at the end of the year to determine whether you think they have 
been met and if not, why not. For each objective, list (WO strategies that you Intend to use to help you aohieve that pallicularobjective. 

Objactlve 1 (Quesllon 34 0137 - Mandatory) 

,- -'Integrate evidence based medicine better I-

Two strategies to achieve Objective 1 (Que.llon 35 0137 - Mandatory) 

i f~ead 2 articles per patients
apply prImary research to Individual patient I 
Objective 2 (Question 36 of 37 w Mandatory) 

!incorporate cost In <leclslons I 

Two strategies to achieve Objective 2 (Que.tion 37 0137 - Mandatory) 
, 

evaluate lests before ordering to determine which really need to be ordered Jevaluate tests when resulLs relum to determine which helped in diagnOSiS 

( 
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